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 After 18 months of planning the 2007 NC Woodturning Symposium became a 
reality.  It took place October 5-6-7 at the Greensboro Coliseum in Greensboro, NC and 
was a huge success. 
 The symposium was planned by a Board of Directors from seven of the AAW 
chapters in North Carolina:  Bob Gunther and Gary Bills (Carolina Mountain 
Woodturners), Tom Masters, Secretary and Frank Bock (Charlotte Woodturners), Bill 
Williams and David Kaylor (North Carolina Woodturners), Bob Muir and Jim Barbour 
(Piedmont Triad Woodturners Association), Barry Russell and Jim Smith (Southern 
Piedmont Woodturners), Terry Waldron, Treasurer and John Still (Wilmington Area 
Woodturners Association), and Andy Gunning, President and Frank Penta (Woodturners 
Guild of North Carolina).   These clubs donated to the initial start-up funding. 
 There were five headliner demonstrators:  Trent Bosch, Nick Cook, Chris 
Ramsey, Dick Sing, and Jacques Vesery.  Nine regional demonstrators were:  James 
Duxbury, Gary Gardner, Alan Hollar, Elvie F. Jackson, Earl Kennedy, Alan N. Leland, 
John Morris, Frank B. Penta, and Joe Ruminski.  Demonstrations were conducted in 
seven rooms, each room sponsored by a club.  There were nine rotations over the three-
day event for a total of 63 demonstrations, which were quite varied and included topics 
that were of interest to all the 245 attendees.  The demo rooms were spacious allowing 
for easy observation and comfortable seating. 
 The TLC was used for two rotations conducted by Joe Ruminski for children.  
Adults also participated.  This event was received with enthusiasm by everyone involved 
as was a sharpening station, which was set up by Frank Penta and Alan Leland to help 
attendees with any questions about tool preparation. 
 The lunch buffet Saturday was excellent with a great selection and more than 
ample food for everyone.  Saturday night there was a banquet.  The food at this meal was 
better than most banquet meals.  It was hot and tasty with an attractive presentation.  The 
tables were attractively set and the service was excellent.   
 After the banquet was an auction conducted by John Hill and as always, John did 
an outstanding job.  The auction raised over $7000.00. 
 About 15 vendors were present and provided a varied selection of woodturning 
tools and wood.  The vendors were situated around the periphery of the eating area so 
everyone had ample opportunity to visit the booths and see what was available. 
 Each demonstrator provided a demo description that was incorporated into a 
bound book that was available for attendees to purchase for a nominal fee.  Frank Penta 
and Andy Gunning compiled this information and assembled the books.  Nearly all of the 
200+ books were sold. (Editor’s note: This was the best idea for taking symposium 
learning home that I’ve encountered. I hope other symposia will adopt this in the future.) 
 The symposium could not have been run without the volunteers.  Those from 
CMW included Gary Bills, Mike Fiantaca, Dan Freeman, Tucker Garrison, Bob Gunther, 
Melissa Gunther, Lee Holt, Susan Holt, Carlos Kennedy, Fran Kennedy, John Roller, Bill 
Turpin, Nettie Turpin, and Bud Zalesky. 



 Plans have already been started for the 2009 NC Woodturning Symposium, which 
will also be in Greensboro.  Details about this will be posted on the NC Woodturning 
Symposium Website as they are finalized.  
  


